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TUUIiLOW WEED ON MRS. LINCOLN.

An Interesting Kiplaaatlon and a Bitter
lie bake.

I Mr. Thurlow Weed write in the New York
Commercial Advertiser M .follows, nnder the
head of "Outrageous Mendacity," which will be
read with great interest in connection with a
certain pawnbroker's development concerning
Mrs. Lincoln's wardrobe. It will be seen that
Mr. Weed confirms our statements of yesterday.

Editor Evkninq Telegraph.;
We have never approached a qnestlon with

half the sorrow that this one awakens. To vin-
dicate, shield, and protect "Heaven's best gift
to man" Is a grateful duty, while to oven re-
prove, and much more to ansall a woman, Is
painful and, if without a perfect Justification,
unmanly.

If the American Congress or the American
people have failed to meet the pecuniary ex--

Mr. Lincoln's widow. It Is becauseriectatlonsof failed, during his life and since
his death, to Inspire either with respect or con-
fidence. They should not, therefore, be sub-
jected to the reproach, or rest under the Impu-
tation, of ingratitude. Had Mrs. Lincoln,
while In power, borne herself becomiugly, the
suggestion of a Lincoln fund, by voluntary
contributions, would have been promptly

The national heart was warm. It
gushed out in liberal endowments for Grant
and Knrragut. It would as cheerfully have met
the appeal in favor of Mrs. Lincoln, if it had
not intuitively closed and chilled.

In her conversations Mrs. Lincoln is repre-
sented as bitterly denouncing Hecrctary Bew- -

ard.for which, of course, there is no warrant
or excuse, lor ne wrongs no man, anu mucn
Jess is ho incapable of injustice, wrong, or even
pukindness, to woman,

lint we h ii ii ix u to know the late Caloh B.
Smith, then Secretary of the Interior, being our
informant a fact which incenspd Mrs. Lincoln
against Mr. Seward. The rresident gave the
Prince Napoleon a dinner, for which Mrs.
Lincoln sent to the Secretary of the Inte-
rior for payment a bill of some J1W0. This
demand, though wholly illegal, coming from
the President's wife, embarrassed IheHecretary,
who called upon the Secretary of State for e,

where he learned that Mr. Seward had
also dined the Prince, having the same number
of guests, and giving them a duplicate of the
dinner at the white House. In fact, Mr.
.Seward ordered both dinners from the samo
restaurant, and, by his own bill, knew the cost
of each. For what Mr. Heward paid $:lo), Mrs.
Lincoln demanded (ffMH). Hut whether three or
nine hundred, the claim was alike illegal and
could not be paid. For this, however, Mrs,
Lincoln qnnrrelled With Secretaries Smith aud
Seward. This amount, however, was subse-
quently covered up in a gardener's aoconut, but
occasioned scandal, which respect for Mr. Lin-
coln measurably suppressed.

Though Mr. Lincoln left an estate which ena-
bled hla family to live as comfortably as they
had ever lived, Congress and the people would
have promptly and cheerfully provided muni-
ficently for them if Mis. Lincoln herself, with
every advantage that high position gave her,
had made friends or inspired respect. And this
last exhibition proves how instinctively right
the popular estimate of her character was.

The fact for which Mrs. Lincoln seeks large
publicity, namely, that she received presents
valued at 821.000, is a pregnant and suggestive
one suggestive, at least, of oflices and con-
tracts, unless tbe more charitable construction
Is reached through the assumption that they
were expressions of regajrd. and friendship, lint
It i Rot known tiie wife of any other Pre-
sident, however estimable, was so loaded with
shawls, laces, furs, diamonds, rings, etc.

Mrs. Lincoln's propensity to sell things was
manifested early, and before any necessity was
foreseen. If our information is reliable, eleven
Of Mr. Lincoln's new linen shirts were sold
almost before the remains, which were
shrouded in the twelfth, had started for that
"bourne from whence no traveller returns."

Individually, we are obliged to Mrs. Lincoln
for an expression of her l. It is pleasant
to remember that we were always out of favor
In that quarter. And It is equally pleasant to
remember that posstssed the friendship and
confidence of Mr. Lincoln to the last hour of his
life, without payingcourt, as others did, to Mrs.
Lincoln, and in spite of her constant eilorts to
tllsturb our relations.

This mortifying revelation will go abroad,
and, as is natural, the press of Europe will make
the most of It, in deprecatlug the ingratitude of
our Government, and the want of liberality In
the American people. This consideration alone
constrains us to discharge the unpleasant duty
of showing that neither the Government nor
the people arejustly obnoxious to those accusa-
tions.

OBITUARY.

Ellas Howe, Jr.
Ellas Howe, Jr., whose death occurred on

Thursday, was universally known as the inven-
tor of the sewing machine, or at least of the
principle that first gave practical utility to that
now indispensable piece of mechanism.

Mr. Howe was born In Spencer, Mass., in 1811).

He lived at home until 1SMJ, working with his
father, who was both a farmer and miller, in
the day time, and attending the district school
in the evening. He subsequently learned the
trade of a machinist, and made several experi-
ments in endeavoring to complete a sewing
machine. He finished a modol and obtained a
patent on September 10, 1810. A patent was
also taken out in England, from which, how-
ever, he leallzed nothing.

After constructing four machines he visited
England, remaining there four years, aud re-

turning almost destitute to America. From
this time nntll 1K54 he was involved iu expen-
sive law suits, when the principal infringers of
bis patents acknowledged his rights, and ar-
ranged to manufacture machines, under
licenses from him. Up to ISoi less than HOtHJ

good sewing machines had been manufactured;
now the number exceeds 100,000 annually.

Mr, Howe, like all inventors, had a severe
Struggle with the world but in the success of
bis machine soon acquired not only reputation
but wealth and at the time ot his death was
possessed of a large fortune. He hud a royalty
upon every machine manufactured in the
country, from which he derived an immense
income.

The deceased was prominent during the war,
and enlisted as a private in Connecticut by
his example stimulating recruiting. He had
been sick lor a long time previous to his death,
and at onetime was hardly expected to re-

cover. With skilful medical attendance,
however, he became almost convalescent but
another attack of his disease caused his death.

Cholera at St. Louis.
General Sterling Price died recently in St.

Louis ot cboleia, and the epidemic has been
ragintr fearfully in that city ol late, it is said, but
the reports ot the mortulity have been

Upon this point the St. Louis Repub-

lican of Thursday laat says:
"A friend ot ours at Bloomington, Illinois, has sent

us a Blip from the J'antayraitt. of Hint city, which
thecholeru as ruginx fearfully at Hi. Louis,

blorles of this kind ure net alloat In order to prevent
lersons front conilng here to the Fair next week. It

true there hh some cholera here during a portion
of luxt month, but the ravu.ges ot the disease have
been sliaineiully exaggerated, as la always the eitHi),
nothing like the eeveiity reported hnvlui? been expe-
rienced. For uduyor two Hie cases were quite nu-
merous during the hot weather; but. since the clutuain the atmosphere, the mortality from tbat cause has
craned almoBt or quite altogether, and the diseasemay now b said to have wholly disappeared. .No
Danger need be apprehended by Htramters visiting thecity, and we trust none will be deterred from coiningnext week by croakers In Ht. Lt.ulB or enemies out- -

A Chinese Ceremony.
When the Great Republic left San Francisco

for Japan aud China (September 3), the city
turned out largely to see her off. As she moved
away from the wharf her puns startled the
whole city with their hbarp, deep reports. At

. .. .LU19 ,1. V. 1.1 " .lu WUWUWI III ti
wharf by thousands, (treated in their holiday
attire, flimg after tbe steamer into the Bay of

I ' i ..nn li niicun rla try thniiuQu.la l

i ; Krli.tit fnnm.l(iri vellow and roil nun.....BUI'S 'l " - I'-- V' ",
inscribed with prayers to unknown goda for the

1 iL...i il.lia irruat rlnntllfl nf ttlA ftpu filtrttilrtvessel c ii nil iuu f' " " - vuuu.i.
i . .1 oil tn inurri And irpntlp vavu.spare uer u ' y- -

and propitious winds watt her swiftly to herr : iu. irnniral .Plnurerv Land.'"in mo i.uw...Xiaveu
The ceremony was generally reparded like the

throwmeot an old hoe after one departing on
a journey, as Mimethme harmless at worst, aud

JXSBiblJ CttlCUUlieu vu uiiuf,

Lamartine has returned from his Swiss

Journey, and is now at oaim loiai; ins
iiaalth Las Leneatea cwuaweiui vj
change of air.

.rm-- TS A TT V WV.yjlffl rr-rr- t TV3T A Tvrr tvi-t-it --r . v. i ,....
Yield of Gold "T,r'

ducintr countries ot tbe pounds of
founds of feold and four UI'I? .rfioinino
In - Ca ifnmla
ttlncral districts frCunced 210,000 pounds;
Australia and New Zealand, 191,000; Russia,
C9,600 BGulk America, 34,000 ; 8outhcrn Asia,
25,000 of silver; Mexico produced 1,700,000
pound; the United States, 1,000,000; Pern and
Chill. 598,000; and the rest of Europe, including
the British Isles, 62G.000.

Estimating the vabie of these metals at pre-fc-

market values, the yield of gold for the
enr was not far from $125,000,000, and of silver

$75,000,000.

Bpyino Specifics. A communication in
the Pull Mall Gazelle, from "A Lady of Car-tai- n

Age," describes a new dodge for getting
timid women to buy "specifics," for effecting
nothing, at an enormous cost. The lady
went, according to her own account, to a
fashionable hairdresser's at a fashionable
watering place. While her hair was being
combed or cut, the young man in attendance
Btarted, asked her if she was aware her hair
would be quite grey in three months, applied
a magnifying glass, and assured her again that
euch would be inevitably the result; but, he
added kindly, that an immediate application
of one of Lis specifics' specific No. 2 would
arrest and prevent this disaster, specifio No. 2
costing from 7s. (id. to a guinea a bottle.
While she was still there a very young lady
came in. A "still taller and more dignified
person" was appointed to operate upon her
hair and nerves and she was threatened
with speedy baldness if she did not apply
specific No, J, price a guinea. In another
fashionable hairdresser's shop of the same
town, to which, after this experience, our
heroine went from laudable curiosity, she and
a friend were threatened with precisely simi-
lar results magnify iug glasses being, as
before, applied to their hair, and pseudo-scientifi- c

nonsense talked about it by the young
men. The lady adds that these hairdressers'
attendants get a fourth of the price of what-
ever cosmetics of the kind they sell.

RATIONAL UNION

Grocery and Provision Company.

GROCERIES AIM PROVISIONS

AT COST.

OFFICE:
MO. 883 SOUTH 111180 STREET.

STORES:
;XOS, 60S AND CIO ARCH STELET,

CASH CAPITAL, S30.OOO.

Fiesidtnt,

WHILL. . II ILFMANN.

Saretury and Treasurer,

W. HARRISON i:BEBL,
Lato First Teller of the First National Bank of Me

chanlcsburg, Pennsylvania.

l)intors,

wnnii i. luirjiANs,
W. HARRISON EBEKLV,
HARRY W. STOKER,
RICHARD M. POPHAM,
UEOBOE T. PERRY.

We would Tpsnectfullv call vour Btteiitlor, to our
Company, organized for tbe purpose of selling Oro-ccric- b

nd 1'rovlHiuns ul Com Price, to all persons
who become members of tlio Association.

For llie Bccoiumoiluilon of all classes, we will issue
Tickets of Membership us follows: A Blx ($ti) Dollar
Ticket entitles you to full membership lor Six
months, during which time you set your Groceries
and Provisions at Cost Price at any of the Company's
Mores in the City. A Ten (tin uoiiar iiukpi. euiiuea
the holder to the same privileges for one year.

Persons not holding tickets ol membership will be
required to pay regular retail price for their goods.

1 his plan oi operauuu i.i muuu un.ici iui mo win-1'i.o- ui

tiiHii Hie plan, recently
established in New York and elsewhere; there the
goods are sold at the regular retail price, auu aw me
beiif tits derived are In lue shape ot .Dividends, after
deducting the expenses, which are necessarily very
high. We only require you to pay for your ticket,
alter WHICH you virtually receive umucuu uvnry
time you make a purchase, as every article Is sold at
Cost.

It Is a well-know- n fart that there is from 15 to2- -

per cent. prolH on every dollar expended foriro-ctrles- ,
and lor every dollar expended for Provisions,

there is a prolit of from 30 to Sti per cent.; all ef which
you save by becoming a member ol this Company.

we are iuuy bwukc tu tact iubv uiuloi;
and Provision Dealer in the City will become our
common enemy, and that there will be every effort
made on their part to crush the enterprise; never
theless, we leei comment mat iug peupie i

will support us In this, the greatest as well
as the noblest enterprise ever undertaken in this
direction.

Kvrv honsekeener will readily perceive the treat
advantages arising Irom becoming a member ol tbls
Company, as the amount paid tor a yearly member-
ship will be saved iu sixty days,

'1 he Company Intends opeulng Btorei In every sec-

tion of the City, In as to each other as
the sale of the tickets win wurruui-ju- Bi no wuu
the Company receives a sullioienl number or sub-

scribers from any certain neighborhood lo Justify
them In opening a Store, just so soon the IStore shall
he opened, at which time persons can procure their
tlckels of membership.

M'l.n i'.,..,, ..t.v iiug omiiluved Agents to canvass the
clly, for the purpose of taking the names of those In-

tending to 8iippo.it the enterprise, and will call on yon
in a lew nays, ju no race uro nm,,. mnnuv tur Hiibscrlntions. us the money
will not be required until the ticket of membership Is

delivered. . . .. '

All goods purchosea will oo ueiivereu u un;u.
All lickelswill date from the time the lirsl purchase

,STheUCompftny are fitting up two large and com
municating htores,

AOS. 008 AND CIO ARCH STREET,

Where the public are respectfully Invited to call and
exumiue their stock aud nsl ot prices, 1U 5 8i

CORN WANUFACTOKY.EiUilAttUJ
n, UATT. llV J 1111j u n ft x. w i w v v..

BH.UOVKU TO
N. E. Corner of MAitKKT and WATEB Streets,

I'hilHtlelphia,
DEALERS IN BAU8 AND BAGGINO

Ut everv description, tor
Grain, Flour, bait, bupor-Fhospbu- of Lime, Bom

Dust, Ktc.
Large and small UNN V BAGH consUnUy on hand

It W J Also, OOi. ktACKH.
JiiunT BtiLxr. jAMica Cahoadi.

JOHN CRUfAP,
OAUPliNTKH AND BUILDERi

HOP., M, aia I,oDE STREET, AND
. I7SS CHESNVT STREET,

rHrLADKLrHlA.

t2Ub' Gardner & fleminq,
COAOH MAKER8JHO. Sl MOUTH V1VTH STREET.

Mew and Bale. Par
ttcnlar attenUon raid to repairing 6 39 dm

-

CARD.

MESSRS. BAILEY & CO.

Have the pleasure of announcing
that they have leased the Eastern
Galleries of the Pennsylvania
Academy of Fine Arts, and will
open on October 20, for Exhibition
and Sale, the finest collection of
OIL PAINTINGS they have ever Im-

ported, comprising choicest selec-
tions from the easels of most dis-

tinguished artists:

O. ACHENBACII, STEFFECK,
LEU, ERDMAN.
C. BECKER, VAUTIEB,
C. HTJBNER, UOGUET,
KBAU8, RADPP,
BALENTIN, BRAITII,
AM BERG, MPI.LNER,
O. MEYER. .IM MERMAN,
MEYER VON BREMEN, ALBT,
HIDDEMAN, MARTIN,
KAUFFMAN, BETIIKE,
O. BlCCKER, ' MEIXNEK,
BORKMAN, BRANDT,
GTJTENBOCK, 8TEFFAN,
A. ACUENBACH. REINIOER,
VERBECKDOVEN, HARTMAN,
DIAZ. ZAHN,
ADAM, BCHLI8INGER,
W. MEYERHEIM. GEBLER,
II. MEYERHEIM, EBERT.
KLOMBEOK, And others.

Ia submitting tbls collection to public
criticism, tby rtfer vflth. confldene to
tbelr former Importations, as lorn,
guarantee of excellence, and can add
tbelr assurance that tbls Gallery will
contain more Gems of Art tban any
of tbelr previous Exhibitions.

619 CI1KSNUT Street,
10 2 wsm Philadelphia, October, 1667.

CARPETINGS.

519 CHESiSUT STREET. 519

FINE CARPETINGS

AT REDUCED PRICES.

WE WILL SELL OTJR

AXMI1VS1ERN,
ROYAL WIXTONM,

VELVETS,
ENOLISII BRUSSELS,

TA PENTRY BRUSSELS,
TOR EE-P-L Y8,

NUPER INGRAINS,
VENETIANS,

BRUSSELS AND DAMASK

HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS,

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS,
IN SHORT,

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF DESIRABLE

CARPETINGS,

At Greatly Reduced Prices,
With a view to BELLING OFF OUR ENTIRE

STOCK, AT OCR RETAIL WAREROOMS,

No. 510 CHESNUT Street,
Prior to Removal on flrot ot January next.

MCCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

10 1 tuthagmrp NO. 510 CTIESNUT ST.

CARPETINGS.
WHOLESALE AUD RETAIL.

LJE13I0I & SUA. Wj
NO. 910 ARCH STREET,

BETWEEN NINTH AND TENTH 8TREETB.

We are now opening a full and coin,
plete assortment, both Foreign and Do
mettle, for Fall Bales. 8 27 8mrp

832 CARPETISGS. 832
ARCH STREET.

FALL STOCK NOW OPEN
' it TUB

AROII STREET

CARPET WAREHOUSE

JOSEPH DLACKWOOD,
IO. Sa ARCH BTBEBT,

1 10 2m Two Aoors kelow Nintli, Bontn Bide.

7 w JL

J, G. STRAWCRIDCE & CO.

HATB IH STORE A nil ASSOBTUEKT

CP

P L A I I
' CLOAKINGS.

DIAMOND

CLOAKINGS.

SILVER-FO- X

CLOAKINGS.
CHINCHILLA

CLOAKINGS.

WHITNEY

CLOAKINGS.
VELOUR

CLOAKINGS.
VELVET

CLOAKINGS.
BEAVER

CLOAKINGS.
WHITE

CLOAKINGS.
SCARLET

CLOAKINGS.
HYDE PARK

CLOAKINGS.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,

NORTHWEST CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS,,
1 lUemrp PHILADELPHIA.

MARKETAND
1VIIVTH.

Magnificent Ijons Silk Velvets,

All the good widths of these rich teal FRENCH
FABRICS.

Bilk and WorBted French Poplins In Golden
Browns, GarnetB, Modes, Greens, Blues, etc.

BIRRED POPLINS,
OttomftDS, Velours, Browns, Golden Browns, Am-

bers, Greens, Modes, Garnets, Blues, etc,

PLAIR POPLINS.
Elegant Extra Large Plaids, new stylish combina-

tions.
Bilk Faced Plaids for Misses
Low Priced Wool Plaids.

BLACK POPUNS,
All the grades, ll-o- to
Black Poplin Alpacas, 75, 85 cents, and tl'00.
Fine Stock Black Drees Goods.

SHAWL BOOM.
Paisley Long and Square Shawls.
Elegant Broche Long Shawls.
Lupin's Black Thibet Shawls.
Woollen Shawls, finest stock ever oOered,

CXOAKINUS.

All the New Plaid Cloaklngs.
All the Kew Staples and Fancies. 9 7 stuth

CLOAHS
Ot all the Wew Styles, ready made, or made to order.

UIRARD ROW.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite attention to their first-clas- s stock of

LACKS AND LACE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,

HDKFS.,

VEILS, ETO.

To which sddltlnns will constantly be made of
the NOVELTIES OJT Tiiifi BKAWON.

They offer In their WHITE GOODS DEPART-
MENT

HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,

At 80, 85, and 40 cents, a Great Sacrifice.

NDIA S H A W L S.

FRYER,
NO. 916 CUESNUT STREET,

H.s received and now open bis Fall Importation ol
INDIA hHiWLS AND SCARFb, together with
other kinds ot bhawli. Also,
ItlC'U DBEMsl SILUN,

BLACK NILUS,
POPLINM,

CLOAHIKCIS
10 2 48t CLOAKS, ETC,,

Tn which the attention of oarchaters is invited. The
I good are purchased tor cash, aud will he sold cheap,

J V A JUJXl
DRY GOODS.

pRICE & WOOD,
N. W. COB. EIGHTH ANI FILBERT STS.,

HAVE JUBT OPENED:

lot or Plaid ropllns, B7Xc,l. tl l2;i,and
Hlk'and Wool Pep Poplins.
Mlied Poplins flo cents a yard.
1J ark Ali.ftoa, as, 16. & . Sfi, n 75 cents, and I!,

A't"'ca Poplins, very cheap, 60, Co, and 75cents
yard" Alpaca PoP"ns. extra wide and heavy, II a

ch"'pC.k' H W001 Dc,alne. Double width, very
Black Pllks. Black Silks, fine quality.

t oil, very'cheaj'' l0t f LlUea Oool,s' from New
4 Power-Loo- Table Linens M cent..
4 Power-Loo- Taule Linens, 75 cents.Heavy 8 4 White 1 alile Linens, si. vi4..ml,"" '0We", 1U- - . i ..!.

"N?,klSr' ,7?r'- - ':"w- - 2 "5. and M a down.Best hleache.l and UnlileHolietl MusllniA la rue asiortment lilnnkets, very eiieap.

9o"ns. l ilBDnJl8' a.87)0,46.o,60.!Jiana
andwlt A" Wot1 Bhoker FIann. wide. 50. 56

and 4 Ballard vale Flannels.

11, 11 IBS. II Vo,
"r men's boys' wear.tlSVi, tl'Ro. fl-7- and H H7'i.Gents' regular mnde Ilalf Hose, 25 and s'toHeavy t iiRllsh Hair Hose, full reitular lukde 8801Ladles andt hlldren's Hosiery. '

IiWia-S'l- ffa IUDts' H2'- '- 1'25- - J1'50'
Ladies' Merino Vests, 1. 125, 1'75, 2.

PRICE WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTn and FILBERT Streets.

N. vln's Kid Gloves, best quality.
Beal Kid Gloves, good quality, i m. 9 21 smw tJt

LI1IEH ST0ER
638 ARCH STREET.

IMPORTER,

JOBBED, AND

RETAIL DEALER IN

LIISTElsr GOODS
EXCLUSIVELY.

TIIE LARGEST LINEN STOCK IN TIIE
CITY.
FALL IMPORTATIONS OF LINEN GOODS

NOW IN STORE. 9 18 wsmjrp

1867. FALL AND WINTER. 1867.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOM) St.

JUST RECEIVED,
The tollowlng Goods tor Ladles' and Misses' FALL

AND WINTER SACKS:

ASTRA CHAN CLOT IIS, IN RLACK. WIIITB
AND FANCY.

REAL FRENCH VELVET CLOTHS,
VELOUR CLOTHS.

CHINCHILLA CLOTHS.
WHITNES N, VELVETEENS.

BLACK BEAVERS.
BLACK TRICOTS.

FROSTED REAVERS.
WITH A FULL; ASSORTMENT OF FANCY

CLOTHS wmnHmrp

EVANS & PHIPPS,
N. W. COB. OF TENTH AND ARCH STS,

J"-- t "oelved from New York Auctions
l!.P'Ar, An UTI Fl'L DltESS GOODS,low hgures that cannot lull to please you.lease Granite Poplins, Handsome shades, cheap: 1case bilk Poplins, rich, superb colors, very cheap: 1case Plain Poplins, all wool, assorted shades: lu ,n8' eleKn'8y colors, very low c"ePlaid Cashmeres, double width. 60c 1 rasa Piild

"'"i11' ' ufall shades, all from ai'i, 87'; 60 62 7a
ca8'etBll1ckCC.ea1i,W.e,, l'nVvarlefy of shad;'

UkAloaris S'? 1 P,rlc.p. very cheap; 4 casesSn.M flared De--

TMOWE CHEAP ItLACKwe are aellinijrsn low attract attenthTn. IKS'
(LOIHW AND '.SSIUi:RFHA large assortment of New York HtviiTar

prices, ranclnt? irom 6oc. to very low

MUSLINS AND FLANNELS AT BtKfi4IW1 case Flannels, 25, !W. 81'4, a.'. 87 45 m ,

HEAR WHAT THE LADIES SAY IWho have the prettiest styles of Calicoes in town t
EVANS A PUIPPS,

914SU CORNER TENTH AND ARCH STS.
"

RL.ANKETS.

COUNTERPANES. j

TABLE LINENS.
GOOD ALL-WOO- BLANKETS lis on i

A WOOV KBT- -. 50 AND
VERY FINE AND L4RGE ALL-WOO-

BLANKETS, S00, 8IO OO, AND SI1I OO
JA4tUABD SPBEADS, HEAVY ANDLIUHT, 3 TAB1M KQITABE,
MARSEILLES COUNTERPANES. KvTn a

SIZE,
MAUsjEILLES UNTERPANES, 1EHTFINE. flO'OO TO 61000.
TABLE LINEN 4" EVERY DE8fBIITION, IN GREAT VARIETY.

STOKES & WOOD,
8s NO. 708 ARCH STREET.

QLOTH HOUSE.
I

SNODGRASS Sc CO.,
j

NO. 81 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

COMPLETE STOCK OF )

Cloths,Coatings, and Cassimeres,
FOR LADIES, GENTLEMEN'S AND BOYS

WEAB.
PBCIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

LADIES' CLOAKINGS AND SACKINGS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, io i unrp

DRY GOODS.

BANKRUPT STOCK
OF

DRY GOODS FROM AUCTION.

CUUWEN ST0DDAUT & BU0TIIEB,
Hsvlng purchased a Urge portion ef the above

stock, are prepared to offer DECIDED BARGAINS
to their customers.

NOS. 430,45S,AND 4041 N. SECOND STREET,
O6" ABOVE WILLOW.

CLOAKING VELVETS
OF ALL WIDTHS AND GRADES.:

A full line at a small advance on auction prices,

CIKWEN ST0DDART & BROTHER,
NOS. 450,408, AND 4 94 N. SECOND STREET,

108t AIIOVK WILIX)W.

QNE DOLLAR FRENCH MERINOES,

ALL GRADES, AT LOW PRICES.

CIWEN ST0DDART & BROTHER,
NOS. 490, 45S, AND 13 1 N. SECOND STREET,

UtSt ABOVE WILLOW.

rjWENTY-FIV- E CENT DRESS GOODS.

A splendid line of FALL AND WINTER STYLES
at 30 to 85 cents,

Cl'RWN ST0DDART & BROTHER,
NOS. 490,499, AND 43 1 N. SECOND STREET,

1088t ABOVE WILLOW.

ALL-WOO- L BLACK
tMOUSSELIE BE LAINES, 37.'J CENTS.

Superior to any former lots.

CIRWEN ST0DDART & BROTHER,
NOS. 450, 432, AND 434 N. SECOND STREET,

W6 8t ABOVE WILLOW

ROLLED POPLINS,
IN CHOICE SHADES,

From Friday's Auction Bale.

CIRWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
NOS. 490,433, AND 434 N. SECOND STREET,

lOBSt ABOVE WILLOW.

LONG AND SQUARE
BLANKET SHAWLS.

OF ALL STYLES.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

NOS.430,45,AND434N.NECOND STREET
: 19 n St ABOVE WILLOW.

QROCHE SHAWLS
FROM LATE AUCTION SALES, NEW DE-

SIGNS AND COLORINGS, '

CIRWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
NO.S.490,432AB494 N. SECOND STBEET,

10B3t ABOVE WILLOW.

JAMES & LEE,
NO. 11 NORTH SECOND STREET,

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LAMB,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

PANTALOON STUFFS,
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, WHICH WILL

BE SOLD AT THE LOWEST PRICES,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 8 243

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING G0GD3.

THE FINE SHIRT EMPORIUM,

Nos. 1 and 3 North SIXTH StreeL

JOHN 0. ARRISON,
Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer us

Kvery Description of
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Wonld Invite Inspection to his FINE STOCK OF
GOODS, soluble lor the season, selling off at moderate
prices.

Especial attention given to the manufacture Of

FINE SHIRTS AND COLLARS.
Warranted to give satisfaction. I rP

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
NOTICE. THE UNDERSIGNED

would call attention ol the public to bis
NKW UOLDKN KAULK FUitNAUB.

This I. an entirtlv new heater. Ills so'COtl- -
siructed as to at once commend Itself to general favor,
being a combination of wrought and caat Iron. It Is
very simple in Its construction, and Is perfectly air-
tight; having no pipes or drums lobe
tiiken out and cleaned. It Is so arranged with upright
flues as to produce u larger amount of heat I'rotn the
same weight of coal than any furnace now In use.
The bygrometrlo condition of the air s produced by
my new airangement ot evaporation will at ouce de-
monstrate that It Is the only Hot Air Furuacethat
will produce a perfectly healthy atmosphere.

Tbone In want era complete Healing Apparatus
Would do well to call and exuuime the Uoldeii lutgle.

CHAKLKS WILLIAMS,
PiOS. 1132 and 113 IMAKKKT Street.

.Philadelphia.
A large assortment of rooking Ranges Fire-Boar-

Stoves, Umr Down Orates, Veutilalors, etc, alwayson hand.
W. Ii. Jobbing of all kinds promptly done. 810

,,... . ,,Hnt.A r Rnpn.i. l...ai.. j
ilreboard btovea, Bath Boilers, blewhule rlate.Boiler., Uoking ritove., eta. wholesale and retail, by
the inanutaciurtrs. BHAhPK A THOMSON,sq stuthsm No, aitfN. b JaX X.IMJ Btreet.

L. KNOWUES & CO.,
WO. ISIS MARKET STREET,

RKCEIVEItS OF CHOICE 10 2 lmrp.

FA MILY FLOUR.
Cjconcc PLOWMAN,

OAItPENTKIt AND BUIIiiDISn
BEMOVI2D

To ISTo. IU-J- . DOCK Stroetv


